UPROAR ENTERTAINMENT releases Stand-Up
Comedy CD by ERIK KNOWLES – ‘HIGH AND
TIGHT’
LOS ANGELES, Calif., Aug. 7, 2017 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Uproar
Entertainment is excited to announce the release of “HIGH AND TIGHT” by ERIK
KNOWLES. Recorded live at The Comedy Underground in Seattle, Wash., “HIGH AND
TIGHT” provides a hilarious glimpse into the life of Erik Knowles. From his
experiences in the U.S. Marine Corps to his current role as a father and
husband, Erik Knowles finds the inspiration for his humor in his everyday
life.

This former U.S. Marine is dynamic, powerful, and unforgettable! True to his
belief that laughter is healing, Erik pulls from some of the most
embarrassing events in his life and lays it all out there in the open for
audiences to enjoy.
Although influenced by Jim Carrey and George Carlin, Erik has developed a
style all his own. He treats his audience members to a behind the curtain
realness that feels as though he is speaking to a living room full of his own
friends. His storytelling and effortless ability to cajole audiences into
full belly laughs every 10 seconds draws comparisons to Christopher Titus.
George Salek, Owner of The Comedy Palace in San Diego, Calif., notably said
Erik is “The funniest guy I’ve ever seen,” and rightly predicted, “Erik

Knowles is going to be huge!” Ward Anderson, author, comedian, and talk radio
host agrees, exclaiming, “This guy is gonna be a huge star!”
Before Erik Knowles became the one-man comedic sensation he is today, he was
a member of the U.S. Marine Corps, getting repeatedly demoted for “clowning
around.” After yet another incident, his Sergeant, intent on teaching Erik a
lesson he clearly wasn’t learning through standard reprimands, signed him up
for the Squadron Christmas Party Talent Show. “You like to make people laugh?
Well here’s your chance!” With just a week to prepare, Erik wrote six daring
minutes of material that roasted his entire chain of command, earning him his
first comedic victory and the respect of his unit.
Erik has come a long way since that first talent show, and is only getting
better. After coming in as a runner-up in San Diego’s Funniest Person Contest
2014, he stayed true to his roots, entertaining the troops in the Middle East
with Armed Forces Entertainment in 2015, and continues to work with other
military and veteran organizations. His COMBAT 2 COMEDY series employs the
healing power of laughter, and he is a certified Laughter Therapy Coach with
the Air Force Wounded Warriors (AFW2).
As a contestant at 2016’s World Series of Comedy, Erik took first place in
every round, ultimately winning the title. He is consistently the most
requested comedian among U.S. Troops, receiving many prestigious accolades,
including the Veterans Choice Award for Best Comedian in 2016 and the Veteran
Achievement Award at The San Diego Comedy Festival in 2015. Erik is a
dynamic, powerful, and unforgettable headliner at comedy clubs throughout the
nation, and has been featured on FOX’s “Laughs,” and HULU’s “Man Up StandUp.”
About Uproar Entertainment:
Uproar Entertainment is committed to recording and promoting today’s most
talented comedians. Under the helm of David Drozen, the man who discovered
Richard Pryor in early 1970, signed him to his first recording contract, and
produced 12 of his albums for the legendary comedy label Laff Records, Uproar
has built a unique catalog of great comedians including Brian Regan, Margaret
Cho, Bobby Collins, Alonzo Bodden, John Pinette, Pablo Francisco, Jonathan
Winters, LaWanda Page, Slappy White, and Marsha Warfield; as well as the
legendary comedy albums (on CD and digital) of the 70’s and 80’s National
Lampoon featuring many of the original cast members of Saturday Night Live.
Under his leadership Uproar Entertainment is “Makin’ comedy HAPPEN!”
Uproar discovers, supports, develops, and presents some of the BEST comedic
talents of our time, producing their very first comedy albums and igniting
their comedy careers.
Learn More About Uproar: http://www.uproarcomedycd.com/
“High and Tight” is available on iTunes at: https://itun.es/us/PhZmkb
SoundCloud:
https://soundcloud.com/uproarcomedycd/weiner-screener-by-erik-knowles

VIDEO (YouTube): https://youtu.be/egaM4V2-oXQ
For promotional copies, interviews, or for additional info, contact: Ashley
Beck, Director; Social Media Marketing & PR at 818-723-2648 or
UproarComedyPR@gmail.com.
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